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For Infants and Children. 1

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

' AND, -

Building Afa-ieri-ai

Paints, Oils-Varnish- es

American
SField Fence

tOOt-,- J1" i,

m

Bears the

Signature fj&

sV-

:.V:- -- lew kens. Is Cs '.

DOUBLE-FACE- D BOARDS

in order to insure you against waste,
should be clear and perfectly planed on
both sides. All of our double-face- d

boa'ds; in fact, all of

N. OUR LUMBER

is of absolutely . the best quality. In - y
doing your building with our stock your ,v
work wiU look better, last longer and ,
cost less if you allow us to furnish the -

material. Can you justly overlook these '
t

important facts? - - , 1

'Electric . Power" wood , working
plant, the most modern.

r
- ,

JESTfD o or
There is a Heap of Solace in Being
" - Able to Depend Upon a

.Well-Earne- Repu--

tation.

For months New Bern readers have
seen the constant expression of praise
for Doan's Kidney Pills, and read about
the good work they have done in this
locality. No other remedy ever pro-- '
dueed such convincing proof of merit

R. A. Henderson, loo George street.
New BernN. C . says; "Doan's Kid-

ney Pills are a very valuable remedy,
and I can say that they did me more
good than any other kidney medicine
I ever took r I suffered from a dull pain
across my loins and this-wa- s accompa-nie- d

by an ' extreme , lameness in jny
back. I also hsd inflammation of tbe
bladder and the passages of the kidney;
oecretiona pained roe. The use of Doan's
Kidney Pills, which i procured from
the Brsdham Drug Co., removed all the
lameness and pain and improved ray
condition in every ' way ". (Statement
given January 25, 1908.) ','.') 'riX

'
CONFIRMED PROOF. ' -

Mr. Henderson was interviewed on
Nov. 28, 1908, and he said: "I willingly
verjfy my former endorsement , of
Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have been
free from backache and kidney com
plaint since I took this remedy.1 You

are welcome to continue the publication
of my statement. "r'i 'H'i:t&

For sale' bi all dealers. Price 60

cents.. Poster MUburn Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sola agents for tbe United
Stater. " -

Remember the name Doaa ' i an a

ke no other.'

A Possible Danger.
BUI I see aviation socks for men are

the latest things.
Jill --Gee! Isn't there danger of 'em

coming down? Yonkers Statesman.

An Invitation Withdrawn.
Come, fly with me "

Oh, I forgot
That hobble sklrtt

Tou'd better not "

Birmingham d.

FOR LAGRIPPE COUGHS AND
STUFFY COLDS."

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It gives
quick relief and expuls the cold from
your system It contains no opiates, ia
safe and sure, F S Duffy.

- -
fc

The International Aeronautical Fee -
erational meeting in, Paris referred
back to the Aero Club of American the
Grahame-Whit- e protest over tbe award
of the $10,000 prize to Moieant for. the
Statue of Libery flight, , " V

KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed yearly
by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease germs. No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in air. water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by Electric
Bitters, whicn destroy ana expei tnese
deadly disease germs from the system.
That's why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many Diood diseases yiem
promptly to this wonderful blood purifi
er. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll give
you. - Money bsck if not satisfied. Unly
ouc at all Druggists.

Ex-Go- v. George P. McLean was the
choice of the Republican caucus in Con
necut for United States Senator and he
will succeed Morgan G. Burkeley.

ESCAPED WITHHIS LIFE."
"Twenty-on- e fyears ago I faced an

awful death," writes, -- H. B. Martin,
Port Harrelson. S. C "Doctors said 1

had consumption and the dreadful cough
I had looked like it. sure enough. 1

tried everything, I could hear of, for
my cough, and was under tbe treatment
ot tne best doctor in Ueorgetown, a. u.
for a year, but could get no relief. A
friend advised me to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. I did so. and was com
pletely cured. I feel that lowe my life
to this great tnroatand lung cure, its
positively Eusrsriteed for troughs, colds
and all bronchial affect ons, 60c & $1.00
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

- ; Taken Down a Peg.
While one thing essential to a cul

tured lawyer Is a thorough knowledge
of Latiu, It Is not necessary, said a
judge, that be should parade bis classi-
cal knowledge, for be might be "taken
down a peg," as was the young lawyer
who displayed bis learning before an
Arkansas Jury, .. His opponent replied:
"Gentlemen of the Jury, the young law-
yer who just sddressed you has roam-
ed with . ltomulus, canted with Can- -

thatides, ripped with Euripides, socked
with Roc rates, but what does he know
about tbe laws of Arkansas T Case
and Comment .

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY-A- N AP
.. PRECIATI0N. --

L. McConoell. Catherine St. Emira.
JJ. Y., writes: "I wish to express my
appreciation or the great good I derived
from Foley's Kidney Remedy, which I
used for a bad esse of kidnty trouble.
Five bottles did the work moat effects
ively and proved to me without doubt It
is the most reliable, kidney medicine I
have ever taken." F S Duffy.. ;,,

"
' ' . -

. . :.. Currant Jelly Water.
--Currant jelly melted and added to
cool water makes a refreshing orlnK
for feverish Invalids.' .

mil i'wgjwas-ii..':- . 4 V--

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF EXECUTION - ,'

North Carolina, I la Superior Coort.Crmmr Craven, 1

4,R. Mand. B. R. Warren. I ' v

- Ti, . I Nrtleaf Execution
J. B. Price: ". I ....

Br virtu of an execution directed to the un-
der Urned from the Superior Court of Craven
county in the above entiUed action. I will on
Monday the 6th. day ot Feby. 1911 at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door of aaid county sell to
the (lightest bidder for cash to satiety aaid exe-
cution, the following timber and easement, con-
veyed by J, B. Price' to Chas, D. Herrinatoa by
deed recorded in the offl;a of the' Register of
Deeds 'Of Craven county in book 171 pas 119

which aaid deed is referred to for fuller descrip-
tion. V; - r - ' v.;:--- '.
"

.This JaWSth. 1911, V '; ' j
1 ".rtCjTr-.- i. 9- t. W. BIDDLE. -

"v- - "i'.'V'.vi r:-'-- Sheriff.

mm
NOTICE,;

By virtue of a power of ssle in a mortgage deed-
from David W Lupton and Sarah L.)Lapton,
JamesJ Lupton and Kattie Lupton, to os, dated
the 16th. of February. 1910, and regUtered In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven county.
North Carolina in poo J 80 page 15S. I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in New Bern, Craven county. North Caro- -'

Una at 12 o'clock If. on Monday. February 8th
191L the land described in said mortgage deed

A certain tract of land deeded by Joseph.
A. and Lucy H Morton to DavU W, and James T
Lupton on Feb. 15th. 19! 0 supposed to contain
4) acres mora or loss, Bounded as follows: ad
joining the lands of John S Morton, ThaJulia
Oodett and Jerry Godett Beginning at John S.
Morton's south east "corner on the pnblie road
leading from the New Bern road to the Borden
place, and thence with said road runnings north-ardl- y

direction to Th&dulia 'Godt'tt's line sod
thence westward!? with aaid' Codett's line to
Jerry Godett's line and still weatwarJly with
said Godett'a line to the Morton's mill pond: tne
high water mark, and thence dowa said Morton's
mill pond to John 8 Morton's line, and thence
eastwardly with said John S Morton's line to the
beginning, supposed to contain 40 acres more or
less. .

-
. ... ..r ,

This the 5th day of Jan. A. D. 180. s- -
JOSEPH A, MORTON and LUCY H. MORTON.

Mortfiraeeea.
W, D. MclVER..
" Attorney. . . - .

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undersigned having dnly qualified as ex
ecutor of Adeline Dawson deceased. .notifies all
persons to whom she was indebted or have claims
against her estate a present the same to the, un-

dersigned executor for paymont on or before the
4th day of Jan. 1912 duly authenticated or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.' All
persons indebted to the deceased are required to
mak immediate payment to the undersigned.

EDWARD DAWSON.
Administrator,

R. W, WILLIAMSON; Attorney.
January 4th. 19U. .

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, '

North Carolina
Craven Countv

In the Superior Court
Before (he Uleik .

In the matter of Ralph E. Davenport, guardian
of Alberta Powell, minor, '' ' --

By virtue of an order issued in the above enti
tled action by the Clerk of the Superior Court ot
(raven county aul endorsed by Hon. H. W,

Whedbea, Judge of the Superior Court of the Sd
Judicial District. I will sell at the court house
door In New Bern, N. C, at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the following de
scribed real estate: .

AU that certain track of land with Improve
ments thereon in the city of New Bern. N. C,. on
the north aide of East Cedar St, it being number
ed according to postal enumeration of the city,
No. 10, the house and premises, are now occupied
by Mr. Johnson, the blind man, being about 19 ft
fronting on Cedar street, -- .. r,i

This sale will take placv at said Tnurt house
door en Wednesday the first day of February 1911

at 12 o'clock M and is made to make assetto to
aomplete the minor'seducation.

R, E. DAVENPOT.
Guardian tor Alberta PoweU.

Dec, 29, 1910. - ... V ,

. . ' ' "- EXECUTRIX NOTICa
Having duly qualified as executrix of tha will

of R. L, Thornton, deceased, all persons having
ctaima againat the estate of thedeceased are here
by notified to present the same to the undersigned
in NewBern N C, duly authenticated for payment
on or before the 24 th day ot Dec; 1911, or tju no
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. All persona
who are Indebted to said estate are required to
mak immediate payment thereof. '

MARGARET A,. THORNTON,
- Executrix.

This Dec K, 1910.

H. a WHITEHURST. Attorney.

SALE OF STEAMBOAT, i

Pursuant to an order mad by his Honor Geo.
W. Ward, Judge, at the November terov 1919 of
Craven Superior Court, in an action entitled
N, W. Jonas va Vaneeboro Steamboat Company,
A. J. Gstlin. J. B, Harvey, McKay Dinkina and
B. R. Warren, we, the undersigned Commission-er- a

will offer for sale and will sell to the highest
bidder for cash, at tha Meadows wharf. Foot of
East Front street In thactty of New Bars, oa
14th. day of January. 191L at 12 o'clock m, the
steamboat known as the "Carolina,' , '

This the 25th of December, 1910. --
- ' A, D. WARD. -

' - , , WILLIAM DUNN, Jr.
Commissioners.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Thanaderslgned having duly quallned as exe-

cutrix of James H. Ipeek dweased. notifies all
persons to whom he was Indebted r hare
claims against bis esttte to present the same
to the undersigned executrix for payment on or
before the 17th. day of Dee, 1911 duly aathenti-eate- d

or this notice wiU be plead In bar of their
recuvwy. AH persons Indebted to the dseaaaedH
are required to mak immediaet payment to the
undersigned,

V - BBTTIE T. IPOCK, .

Dee, 17 1910. .
- Kaecutria.

-
.. New Bern, N. C R. P. D. No, t

: r EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
The undarala-ne- having duly qualified as exec-

utrix of Enoch Wsdsworth deceased, sotifleaall
persona to waom he was Indebted or have claims
againat his estate to present th same to tha un
dersigned executrix for payment on or befor th
21st day of Dec 1911 duly authenticated or this
notice wi I be plead la bar of their recovery. AU

peiauua Indebted to th deceased are required to
mak immediate payment to the undersigned.

. i SARAH K. WAD8WORTH.
Dee. 20th 1910. Executrix

VALUABLE LAND SALE.
On Monday January 16. 1911, I will sell for

cash st the com t house door at New Bern North
Carolina, at the hour of 13 o'clock M, my farm
near Tuscarora, consisting ot 328 seres more or
Inns, of wbkh about 76 acres are cleared and the
balance wood land.

There ia s six e on aaid land
with stalilaa, barns and two tmiant

' "houses.
There ia S well of excf lltit ! and also fruitj

tret-- and grape-vine- ,

Tbe IhihI is writ ailoptml to stock raising and
ha a nne s!k U ration.

1 ' s 19. dr of xTn,1r,l: 'n.

J. It. ! T.
'r. i v a i i.

i:ft iiiiel:?i;
1

CURREriGY BEF00L1

Central Bank Plan Is Not Popular
. Monetary Reforms Delay by

Illness 'of Aldrich. n

Washington,' Jan. ll-- lt was practi-
cally decided yesterday that no currency
reform legislation will be attempted at
this session of Congress and that no ef-

fort will be made by the Nstionsl Mone-tur-

Commission to Isuncba "central
bank" bi I. .

' It was reported that John F.Morgan,
of Chicago, leader of the Western
bankers opposing the central bank plan
toid the president at the White House
dinner Saturday night that the fight on
the proposition would be unrelenting.
Other indications of powerful opposition
have been shown. '

t 4

It was clearly intimated in adminis
trntion circles that, on account of the
illness of Senator Aldrich, chairman of
the Monetary Commission, who is suf-

fer with tonsilitis, all plans for mone
tary legislation bad been practically
abandoned for the present.

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini
ment is applied a cure may be effected
in three or four days. . This liniment is
one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all Drug

' "gists.

Agincourt.
Aglneourt,' from which Henry V.

made his triumphal entry Into London.
Is our English way of spelling Ailn-cour- t,

Just as Blenheim lr a similar
corruption of Blludbelm. In about two
and a half hours Henry's little army
slew 10,000 Frencbmeu, nearly tw'ce
as many as England lost outright la
battle during the Boer war, lasting
over two and a half years, and yet we
talk complacently of our "modern arms
Of precision!" A monument at Agln-
court marks the cemetery of the slain.
Few battlefields have changed their ap
pearance so little. The field may be
reached within a railway hour from
Boulogne, but few tourists go to the
scene of England's most wonderful
feat of arms. London Chronicle.

ENDS WINTER'S TROUBLES

To many, winter is a season oLtrou- -
ble. The frost bitten toes and lingers.
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores: red and roueb skins, .prove mis.
But such troubles ny be ore Buck ten s
Arnica Salve. A trial convinces, ureat--
est healer of Burns. Boils, Piles, Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and bprains. Unly Zbc
at all druggists.

An Altruistic Backslider.
Because he was too soft hearted to

ask his poverty stricken Inndlndy to
buy new rns for his room the altruis-
tic young man bought several small
rugs unci spread them over the floor.
Immediately afler the next sweeping
day she presented a bill for the week's
expenditures. ' Items: Boom rent,
breakfasts, laundry and beating rugs.
25 cents. '

"Hello," said the altruistic young
man, "what does this mean?", , -

"Just, what M says," she returned.
"If folks must ..cover their floor with
extra rugs they'll have to pay for
beating 'em, that's alL I can't afford
to do It for nothing." j - ,

'And from that moment altruism lost
disciple. Exchange. -

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S --

C AS TO R I A
New Opportunities.

The folly that, will ne'er be itin .

New plani may now commence.
. The man who rocks tbe airship wig

Be BttXt In evidence. -

v-
- Uf ashlnglon Star.

- ' Feelkh.
ffowell Did you ever actually kiss

girl for her mother?
Powell My boy, you talk like a cen

sus enumerators-Ne- w York Press.

"
, FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS. .

Are tonic in action, quick In results.
A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott,
Wolfeboro, N. H, says; "I was afflicted
with a bad case of rheumatism, due to
uric acid that the kidneys fsiled to clear
odt ot any blood, i was so lama in my
feet, joints.and back that it was sgony
for me to step. I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able to
get up and move about and the pains
were all eone. . This crest ensnare tn
condit on I owe to Foley Kidney Pills
and them to anyone Buffer
ing aj I have."-- F. 8. Duffy. .

4 Rhetmatle Plga. ;
Figs ' are troubled by rheumatism

more tban by any other disease. Its
work is so Insidious oftentimes andJ
Its attacks so various In form that It
b'not recognised, but it may be set
down as a rule that If the pig Is af
flicted by some-

-
mysterious malady,

particularly one that Incapacitates it
In' some manner, it Is rheumatism.
Country LJfe In America. .

The peculiar proper'lies of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy have been thor
oughly tested during epidemics or In
ftuenzs. and when-r- t was taken in time
we bave not heard of a single ease of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers. '

., . .4 I,' '- ,

Better Dream On.
Isn't that - a perfect dream of a

batr she demanded of the man by
Her side.

"I said," she repested sfter sotr.s
ivonds of silence. "Isn't that a 3n " ' i

of a tiHt?" ,

i :U silence from the msa. Tie a

Sle ventured reproachfully:
"Why don't you sny sum. :' ' -- T
"My dear, you seetnod t) I '

dream so tbfit I wr.j sf ' ! r C v.
'

!

you up," the man Vi'-.- r . I

IMl: ... .
ilL

KstaUSskM 1878

JTmbllahed to Two Sections, every
Tuesday and iTtday, at Journal BuUd--

88-6- 0 Craven Street :;. ;

. . CH1KLXS L. 9T1TI58, .
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Official Paper ot New, Bent .and
Craven Oouty. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,

Two Months.. ... .. .. 25

Three Months.. .. - S

fex Months.. '.. .. . .. M

twelve Months..! . .. .. .'. . LOO
' ONLT IN ADVANCE..

The Journal Is caly sent on
bads. Subscriber! will re-

wire notice of expiration ot their
aad an Immediate response

V notice wu oe appreciated by the
Journal.

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon tr

by mai1

finteied at the Postoffice, New Bern.
K. C as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. Jan, 13, 1910.

RISKS ' ATTENDING FALSE

FIRE ALARMS.

The number of false fire alarms
turned iu during the past week in

this city, is a matter calling for
some drastic action on the part of

the authorities.
The seriousness of sending in

false fire alarms, is too little ap
predated, in its possible bearings.
A number of things turn upon
every such alarm, every one

of them costly, if not dangerous.
These calls for the fire department
have come from boxes at quite a
distance, and each turning out
costs wear and tear to the appar-

atus, the cost of the time of the
volunteer firemen who are taken
from their, work. The dangerous
point is that every call means
hurry, and hurry offers chances
for break downs and accidents. If
an estimate is made it will be
found that moce damage to fire ap-

paratus takes place answering false
fire alarms, than from calls for real
fires.

Nothing is so weakening to the
efficiency of the volunteer firemen,
than to be constantly harassed by
fire alarms and upon answering the
calls to find that some miscreant
has turned in the alarm. A few
false alarms unsettles every fire-

man, and the public, so that when
a fire comes calling for prompt at
tention, too often it is not respond
ed. to quickly because of previous
deceptions, with the result that a
big fire follows with heavy loss.

Whatever the law and penalty
may be for turning in false alarms
of fire, there will be no cessation
unless the guilty parties are taken
and given the full punishment.
Every citizen should take a hand
in this matter and help by catch
ing or reporting any person who

turns in a false fire alarm.

WHEN IS USURY, INTEKFSTJ

The question of a change in the
legal rate of interest in this . State
is again before the legislature. It
is a permanent issue; coming be-

fore each legislature The estab-

lishment of a legal rate, beyond
which many lenders may not law-

fully pass has in its purpose the
protection of the innocent borrow
er, rather than the conception of
money being a commodity that
must fluctuate in its value, as de

. mand and supply shall dictate.
From early times the money lender
has been held as dishonest, strange
as it may seem, the fact of his
having money to loan making him
a dangerous fellow, and his charge
for money . accommodations being
specially disreputable. It was all
usury that the money lender re
ceived in those times, while today,
the money lender, be it the bank
or individual, asks interest for
money advances, the borrower will

often readily agree that the charge
is exhorbitant : V

Usury and interest are practi-

cally interchangeable. It Is the
point of view that decides for one

or the
"

other. The law declares
for the limit, and if the law shall
be Justly' observed, there will 6e

interest charged, not usury gained
by the lender. The several-stat- es

have each interest laws, as best
suiting their special demands
Many have different.legal.and con

tract rates. --Nocth Carolina has

both at six pel cent, and from this
a change is asked of the legisla
ture. Who 6hall decide! ' Is the
borrower a better judge'than the
lei der of what should be the legal

i :.! ITcitLcr of t!i. ..a directly
"ni.i'.l f rtrtias fc''.U i":s on

j h i.n, but i. . I, mm
1 Dt v'--

T
money and iLj tm- -

it

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKN'Imm Ageiablefttraratlnnfm-As- .

similatingtiKFoodaiKlRrgula
lingtoStonndBandBoweM

Promotes DigestionJClttetfi

ness and RestjContains ncittar

OpiuM.Morphine nor Mineral.!

WOT NARCOTIC.

jiKvetrafdikssMaimmiL

Jlx.Smm

MuStti
feswmi- i- .
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Hon , Sour Stoinaeh.Dlarrtoca

WornLsoirvulsions.rcwnsti
ness andLQSS OF SLEEP.

ra"'!!ie! Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

fc'.tr mai l raw

payment from every commercial
or trade view point.

As a commodity, in its trade
transactions, the lender must have
equal protection as the borrower,
at the same time it is unjust, will

work against business and trade
couditious if the law should arbi
trarily fix an interest rate that
will send money out of the State
for investment, or locks it up,
keeps it out of circulation. When
the borrower and lender can easily
get together, ((here is small dauger
ofusurv being the result of any

bargain. It is to determine this
status, the mutual agreement of he
who has and he who wants money,

that will best settle what should
be the legal rate of interest. Con

ditions have greatly changed and
are each year changing, so that
money cannot even under the law,
be held ever at one rate. .

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
Governor Stubbs. of Kansas, in his

message to the legislature, recommen-
ded th election of United States by a
direct vote of the people.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at lesst
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,' and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive core now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, rrqnires aconstituti
onsl treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, tnereby destroying the founda
tion oi me disease, ana giving me pa-

tient strength by building un the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. Tbe proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer oner hundred dollars for any ease
that it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Twelve bodies were extricated from
the ruins of a powder ' at San Martin,
Argentina, which was blown up by an
explosion.

Many persons find themselves affects
ed with a persistent cough an attack of
influenza, as tnis cougr. can promptly
be cured by tne use of Chamberlain
Cough Remedy, it should not be allow-
ed to run on until it becomes trouble-
some. Sold by all dealers. "

Gov. Comer, of Alabama, in his mes
sage to the legislature criticised the
Fedrl Court! in that State for tying
Op State laws.s

WOMEN
HjTomea of tie highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girHiood,

through the ordeals of " mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more rclialle med-

icine, damlcrlaia's Tallets are

tdl every L ere at 2'c a lot.

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

TMt CCNTAUn COMPANY, NKW VORH CITY.

When Water Was Avoided.
T'utJI comparatively- recent times

there wan a medical prejudice against
drinking water. Sir William Vaughan
in his "Natural and Artificial Direc-
tions For Health" declared that water
"oiij;ht seldom to be drunk." Another
doctor admitted that it might be
healthful for children, but not for men

"except some odd, abstemious one
among a thousand perchance, degen-
erate and of a doggish nature, for dogs
of nature do abhor wine." Indeed, the
recommendation of water as a never
age was supposed to be the sign of the
quack. Even Wesley in his "Primitive
Physic" wrote of It with caution:
"Drink only water If It agrees with
your stomach; if not, good, clear small
beer."

FOR THAT DULL FEELING AFTER
EATING,

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me
more good, than any tablets I have ever
used. My trouble was a heavy dull
feeling after eating. David Freeman.
Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tablets
srengthen the stomach and improve
' he digestion. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. They are far super- -

i r to pills but cost more. Get a free
sample at all dealers an 1 see what a
splended medicine it is.

Crimson Clover, Seed Rye,
Hyde County Rust Proof
Oats, Hay Grain and Feed
Agt. for International Stock
and Poultry Food. Chas. B
Hiil. New Bern. N. C.

You economize ereatlv when using Dr.
Shoop's new coffee substitute known to
nrst class grocers everywhere as Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee. A 25c, 1 Jb,
package gives 100 cups of a wonderful
ly satisfuing table drink. Pure toasted
erains, malt nuts, e'c. give to Health
Coffee a wholesome and satisfying taste
and flavor. And there is not a strain of
real coffee in it Besides, Health Coffee
is "made in a minute." No 20 to 80
minutes tedious boiling. Sold by H. C.
Armstrong.

Quarantine.
The Lorabardlans were-th- e first to

use effectual quarantine . methods
against the plague and Infectious dls
eases, and mention of a quarantine Is
made in Lombardy and Milan In 1374,
13S3 and 1300. Prior to that time tbe
Christian communities' resigned to the
visitation of the "plsgne, regarding It
as a divine punishment

Children Cry
T - FOR FLETCHER'S

C A.S TOR I A
Getting Deiperat. '?'

Bme ot .lhe ottlt e buildings In tbe
Inree cities are constructed apparently
wttn tbe Idea that every possible
square foot of space must be utilized

for renting punwses. The corridor
are narrow, the paHnageways to tbe
elevator shaft bard to find and the
stairways located In obecure corners
There may bo Are eHcspea, but they sr
eoually obscur&'snd a stranger, would

not know where to took for tbecn.
- Tbe occupants of a room on tbe Sev

entb floor of a building of this kind
devoted to the uses of a fire and IU

Insurance companies agent, were sur
prised one day by the sudden entrsnce
of a wild eyed man who seemed to be

laboring under strong eicttement.
"Sny.' gasped, the Intruder, ."will

some of you fellows please throw mr

out of this bulldlngr V

"What forf asked one of tbe clerks
"I've been trying for nfteen.mlnutee

to find a way out of It and 1 can't.
Tbey did not throw him out. bat

nUoted him to tbe elevators, and be
succeeded at Jast In making bis ea

"

cape. Exchange. .. .,

If you are suffering from billiuufm--
constipation, indention, chronic head- -

srhe, invest one rent tn s pontn cord,
xent to ("hnmberluin Medicine Co., Des
Moinea, Iowa with your name and ad-

dress plainly on the bark, and thpy evil!
forward you a free mpl of Chamber;
Iain's I tiimarh and Liver Tablets, f old
by all doalois.

Tolson timber S li!fg. Co,

y New Bern, N. C. . ,
129 E. Front St." ' - - Phone 430

Just Received

Fresh lot of Apples, Cali-- ,

fornia. Grapes. Bananas,

Burmuda Onions, Sack On-

ions, White Pickling Onions

Cabbage and Irish Potatoes.- -

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86,

HENRY'S

: Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately " "filled -

- Also a full line of Choice
'Toilet articles'. ' - 1

Pharmacy
rUONB 173

. I want to thank my many cusv
tomers for their past patronage
and wish them a happy and pros-pero- s8

1M1 lam still in business
for another year and ask their
future patronage to make it a
happy year for me. Para still in
position to do any kind of repair
work on any kind of a vehicle and
can save you money., Don't fail
to see me when things are broke
down.' . . Yours to please,

Craven St. New Bern, N. C.J29 to Williams & Scalos
t ,.3 crr-:::-:. v 1

Vanls!V;::::i
TO rURCHA2 : .

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid. '

FOR SALE
Hyde Co., grown Burt t
Rust proof Oats. Ihy, O
Dairy Feed, Ccm, B: 1 ,

ship etuff zr : '! !

BUPjy:ir

, .!

it


